Introduction
In shale formations, the amount of pore space is representative of porosity and permeability, which are highly dependent on mineralogy, depth of burial, and the history of diagenesis. In the case of cemented shales, the overburden pressure can decrease permeability further than mechanical compaction such that the porosity and permeability are not proportional to the depth of burial. The importance of identifying mixed lithologies and, in particular, cemented shales should be considered crucial as it can have dramatic implications for exploration, especially in frontier areas.
It is widely known that a vital part of any exploration workflow is to develop an understanding of the sub-surface pressures. This is easily done in reservoir sections since permeabilities are high enough for direct pressure data to be collected. In non-reservoir sections such as shales, this is much more complex since the permeabilities are too low for time-efficient pressure testing.
To determine pore pressures in shales, convention would dictate that a normal compaction trend (NCT) is constructed. Typically, these are derived from thick, normally compacted, young and low temperature shales. Constructing an NCT sets-up a porosity-effective stress relationship whereby the pore pressure can then be calculated using methods such as, Eaton, Equivalent Depth and Bowers Loading. However, if the shales are cemented and porosity and permeability have been reduced relative to those dictated by mechanical, burial related compaction, then the porosity-effective stress relationship that under pins many pore pressure prediction methods, is undermined. The impact of this process is that the cemented shales appear 'artificially' fast for any given depth such that the true pore pressure can be underestimated. Moreover, the uncertainties in the pore pressure model, as a direct function of the cemented shales, not only propagates into the well planning and well design stages but also into the overall de-risking of any prospect as these effective stress relationships are used as input for both rock physics modelling and geomechanical modelling. This paper demonstrates the importance of building robust pore pressure models in areas affected by cementation, such as offshore Newfoundland and Labrador. We will demonstrate the importance of identifying these intervals in rock physics modelling by integrating the temperature and the pore pressure data. To conclude, we will attempt to explain the formation of these cemented shales by viewing the local data on a regional scale.
Pore Pressure Modelling
The wells used in this study are located in the Orphan Basin and offshore Labrador. Direct evidence for high pore pressure offshore Newfoundland and Labrador is found in well Blue H-28 (Orphan Basin) where kicks at depth suggest overpressures of 26850 kPa ( Figure 1 ). This is atypical of the offshore wells at current drilling depths which generally contain high net to gross. The kicks are associated with permeable units in thick shale packages. Typical shale pore pressure methods have been run on sonic and resistivity logs and it is clear that the deep kick is under predicted (35000 kPa) in these thick shale packages. Using the age of the kick and its depth, in conjunction with the Swarbrick (FRD) approach (Swarbrick et al., 2002) , we can verify these log-based predictions. Using this independent approach we predict the kick pressure (Figure 1 ). The evidence suggests that the geological modelling approach has validity in the deep-water regions of Labrador when modelling shale pressure, at least to the Top Markland Formation. By contrast, the log-based approach substantially under predicts the pressures, presumably because these shales are artificially fast (e.g. cemented) for their given depth (Figure 1 ). The well report also highlights high calcareous content. Of note is that the geological modelling gives a theoretical, maximum shale pressure assuming minimal pressure dissipation. Any unconformities for instance will reduce shale pressure.
Rock Physics Modeling
We know that cementation in sands and shales cause higher velocities due to the stiffening effect it has on the sediments, but it is not intuitive that we have, for instance, quartz cementation in shales Figure 1 Final pore pressure predictions from velocity and resistivity for Blue H-28. (Thyberg et al., 2009 ). We usually think of the velocity increase in shales that we see in well logs as a consequence of the smectite to illite (S-I) transformation, which we now know is not always the case. We also see a similar effect when the calcite content in shales increases, but now there's an increase in density as well, because calcite is normally heavier than the clays (assuming a clay density around 2630 kg/m 3 ).
Not only does this effect on the velocities and densities affect pore pressure modelling, but it also affects exploration in terms of understanding AVO anomalies, as the increased acoustic impedance of the aforementioned can mask any expected AVO signature if overlying a hydrocarbon reservoir. However, one problem with these increased impedances is that they both have higher impedance than the background shale, but they also tend to lie on the same trend in rock physics cross plot space (Figure 2 , middle cross plot). A possible way to circumvent this is to realize that quartz and calcite have distinctively different shear modulus, which in essence will give us different Poisson's ratios and hence we can use that attribute to separate calcareous shales from cemented shales and help in the derisking process.
The rightmost cross plot in Figure 2 shows a rock physics template of acoustic impedance versus Poisson's ratio, based on the models established in the middle cross plot in Figure 2 . Using the AVO approximation of Hilterman (1990) , where essential inputs are acoustic impedance and Poisson's ratio, and observing in the rightmost cross plot in Figure 2 , we see there will be a relatively big difference in Poisson's ratio from the calcareous shales to the cemented shales, which again, according to Hilterman's AVO approximation, will change the AVO character.
Discussion
The presence of high density (>2650 kg/m 3 ) shales for a given velocity is consistent with the process of cementation (Swarbrick, 2012) . These cemented shales are located in the Orphan Basin and on several wells in the Saglek Basin of Labrador (Gilbert F-53, Karlsefni A-13 and Rut H-11). In all of these wells, Bottom Hole Temperatures (BHTs) are in excess of 100ºC, a known threshold for secondary diagenetic processes in clay-rich shales (e.g. Lahann et al., 2001 and the references within), which lead to changes in velocity and/or density via cementation.
In basins, such as the Jeanne d'Arc, demonstrated clay diagenesis leads to illitisation releasing silica that could contribute to cementing of shales (Abid et al., 2004) . This process could explain the presence of cementation offshore Labrador.
Figure 2 Leftmost cross plot is AI versus Rho for shales (light cyan arrows indicates calcareous shales, red arrows indicte normal shales and dark blue indicates cemented shales). Middle coss plot is AI versus Rho for shales, now with effective medium models superimposed; brown is a shale-calcite mixture model and blue is a shale-quartz mixture model. Rightmost cross plot is AI versus PR rock physics template, with the appropriate domains for normal shales (light blue), calcareous shales (brown) and cemeneted shales (dark blue).
An issue here is that clay diagenesis localizes around areas that are heavily faulted. As a result, high K+ fluids can travel from depth along basement connected faults (Abid et al., 2004) . This is not consistent with offshore Labrador.
If we look at an analogue of this area, the Vøring Basin, mid-Norway (Green et al., 2014) , we know that silica platelets develop and coalesce as a function of depth as clay dissolution/precipitation reactions occur (Thyberg and Jahren, 2011) . The source of the quartz is either from pressure solution or smectite to illite diagenesis. Thus excess silica can be created in Labrador shales, increasing fabric velocity and preserving pore pressures generated by disequilibrium compaction by cementing up pore throats.
Given these observations on cemented shales and how they formed, the question remains as to why the cementation is so localized? A possible explanation, derived for the Orphan basin, may come from recent 3D gravity inversion work used to investigate crustal structure (Welford et al. 2012) . The authors show that extreme crustal thinning is indicated beneath much of the western half of West Orphan Basin, the eastern half of Jeanne d'Arc Basin and the southeastern half of East Orphan Basin. The extreme crustal thinning increases heat flow in these localized areas, accelerating these diagenetic processes (cementation).
Conclusions
Key findings include the following:
• Cementation in shales and sands leads to stiffer rocks with higher densities (>2650 kg/m 3 ) and artificially faster velocities.
• Cementation can lead to an under-prediction of pore pressures and unreliable AVO signatures unless robust geologically based models are built. • We have provided a workflow to build a geologically robust pore pressure model which can be used as input into the rock physics modelling. Using this workflow integrating pore pressure and rock physics provide a better understanding of the expected AVO signatures. Welford et al., 2012) .
Figure 3 Map of present-day crustal thickness derived from regional 3D gravity inversion results, plotted as a percentage of the unstretched thickness (modified after

